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捷克汉语教学尚未被纳入国民教育体系。

Chinese teaching has not been included

in the national education system of Czech.

汉语课程大纲缺少，开展汉语教学缺乏重要

的法律依据。

There is a lack of Chinese curriculum

outline and an important legal basis for

Chinese teaching.

目前捷克主要参考《欧洲语言共同参考框

架》。

At present, the Czech Republic mainly

adopts The Common Framework of European

Languages.



学汉语的人越来越多。

本土教师需要一个标准来参考。

2020年5月，国内网站上流传汉语

水平考试将从六级改为九级的消息，

在捷克汉语圈引起了一次“大地震”。

汉语水平考试在捷克一直都被高度认

可。



《国际中文教育中文水平等级标准》是新时期的国家标准，是

第一个全面描述和评估学习者汉语技能和能力的面向外国人的汉语

水平标准。它是一套国际汉语学习、教学、测试和评估可以依据的

准则，也是教师、学生和该领域专家可以参考的标准。

Chinese Proficiency Grading Standards for International Chinese

Language Education, a national standard in the new era, is the first

foreigner-oriented Chinese proficiency standard that comprehensively

describes and assesses learners’ Chinese language skills and

competence. It is a set of guidelines that international Chinese language

learning, teaching, testing and evaluation can base on and teachers,

students and experts in this field can refer to.





《国际中文教育中文水平等级标准（国家标准 · 应用解读本）
》（以下简称“《解读本》”）是对《等级标准》在实际应用上的解
读，对《等级标准》的整体框架、描述语，以及音节表、汉字表、
词汇表和语法等级大纲做了进一步的解读和说明。《解读本》分三
册。第一分册解读《等级标准》的等级描述、音节表、汉字表部分
。其中《解读本》音节表较《等级标准》增加了每一等级的音节代
表字，以及按音序排列的音节总表；《解读本》汉字表较《等级标
准》增加了按音序排列的汉字总表、分级同音字表，以及手写汉字
总表。第二分册解读《等级标准》的词汇表部分，《解读本》词汇
表较《等级标准》增加了每一等级词语的词性标注，并增设了按音
序排列的词汇总表。第三分册解读《等级标准》的语法等级大纲，
主要对《等级标准》的语法等级大纲做了通盘的梳理，规定了每一
等级语法点的系统编号。



• 《标准》对国际汉语教育的整体设计、教材编撰、课堂教学和课程测试具有重要参考

价值。

• 《标准》是中国国家汉语水平考试的主要试题设计依据。

• 《标准》是“互联网+”时代国际汉语教育新模式、新平台建设的重要依据。

• Standards is an important reference for the overall design, textbook compilation, classroom 

teaching and curriculum-based testing of international Chinese language education;

• Standards is the primary question-design basis for China’s national Chinese proficiency tests;

• Standards is an important basis for the construction of new modes and new platforms for 

international Chinese language education in the era of “Internet Plus”.



《标准》将学习者的汉语水平分为“三段九级”，以汉语的四个基本要素——音节、汉字、

词汇、语法——构成“四维概念”，以言语交际能力、话题任务内容和语言量化指标构成三个评

价维度，将汉语听、说、读、写、译/解作为五项语言技能，准确判定学习者的汉语水平。

The Standards classifies learners’ Chinese proficiency into “three stages and nine levels”, uses four basic
elements of the Chinese language – syllables, characters, vocabulary, and grammar – to form a “four-
dimensional conception” and verbal communicative competence, topic task content and quantitative
linguistic indices to form three evaluation dimensions, and makes Chinese listening, speaking, reading,
writing, and translation/interpretation the five language skills, to accurately determine learners’ Chinese
proficiency.



案例一



党老师在捷克一所大学负责本科一年级学生的汉语语音教学，这些

学生必须在三年内完成中文专业的本科学习。在教学过程中党老师遇到

了一些教学问题，面临这些教学问题党老师采取相应的解决措施。

Mr. Dang is responsible for teaching Chinese phonetics to first-year

undergraduate students who must complete their studies in Chinese in three

years at a Czech university. In the process of teaching, Mr. Dang

encountered a number of teaching problems, and faced with these problems.

Mr. Dang took appropriate measures to solve them.

Preface:



Q2：针对此类学生，语音教学有什么特别之处？
What are the special features of phonics instruction for this group of students?

Q1：大学里老师是如何安排语音教学的课程与课时的？
How should teachers organize the courses and hours for teaching?

Q3: 哪些材料可以作为语音教学的资源？
What materials can be used as resources for teaching phonics?

Q4: 案例中哪些项目将作为教学重点？
Which items in the case will be the focus of teaching?

01

02

03

04



Q：大学里老师是如何安排语音教学的课程与课时的？

How should teachers organize the courses and hours for teaching phonics?01

学院：每周开设6节语音课，本地教师认为汉语拼音学习最少也得6周时间，一年
级的语音起点对新生来说很重要。
College sets up 6 phonetic lessons every week. Local teachers believe that it takes at least 6
weeks to learn Chinese Pinyin. The starting point is very important for freshmen.

党老师：缩短声韵调单独教学课时，6周减少到4周，4周后进行拼读教学。声韵调单
独教学阶段，从每周6节语音课中抽出2节课，由本地教师用捷克语教授汉语的发音
理论和发音技巧。
Mr. Dang shortened the individual teaching hours of sound, rhyme and tone from 6 weeks to 4
weeks, and began to teach spelling in the 5th week. In the first four weeks, 2 out of the 6 lessons per
week will be taught by local teachers in Czech to teach Chinese pronunciation theory and
pronunciation skills.



Q：针对此类学生，语音教学有什么特别之处？
What are the special features of phonics instruction for this group of students?02

• 学生没有基础
Students have no basic knowledge of 
Chinese phonics.

• 中文专业学习动机比较强，
学习语音的时间充裕

Because of the Professional background,
they have strong motivation to learn and
have enough time to practice.

• 其他课程 other courses 

• 捷克语的特殊性
The peculiarities of the Czech language

分析
• 教学目标：正确读准每个声韵调，迅速掌握拼

音的使用和汉语语音发音规律，打好基础。
Read each sound and tone correctly and quickly grasp the way of
using Pinyin, and the rules of phonetics to build a good
foundation.

• 课时分配：拼音单独教学阶段不宜过长。
Individual phases of teaching pinyin should not be too long.

• 教学对象：加大针对性强的练读。
Focus on items students have difficulty in.

• 教学方法：前期学生跟读模仿，后期教师按照
“普通话声韵母拼合总表”进行教学。

In the first four weeks students mainly follow and imitate, 
then teacher moves to next stage with "Mandarin Sound 
and Rhyme Blending Chart".

解决



Q:哪些材料可以作为语音教学的资源？

What materials can be used as resources for teaching phonics?

杜克老师自己编写的教学材料
A teaching textbook written by Mr. Duke 

himself

《新实用汉语课本》
New Practical Chinese Reader

《新标准汉语》
New Standard Chinese

《当代中文》
Contemporary Chinese

帕拉茨基大学的口语教材
An oral Chinese textbook from 
Palacký University Olomouc

《博雅汉语》
Boya Chinese

帕拉茨基大学的口语教材
An oral Chinese textbook from Palacký

University Olomouc

纯拼音拼读训练材料
A pure Pinyin phonics training materials

《汉语口语课本》
Úvod do hovorové

čínštiny

03



1.对比训练、大声朗读
Contrast training and read aloud

Q:案例中哪些项目将作为教学重点？

Which items in the case will be the focus of teaching?

1.汉语中的送气音和不送气音
Aspirated and unaspirated sounds in
Chinese

2.韵母中的e、in、ing发音
Pronunciation of e, in and ing in simple or
compound vowel of a Chinese syllable

3.声调中的二声上不去、四声下不来
The second tone could not go up and the
fourth tone could not come down.

2.开展针对性强的练读，用英语词
汇的发音来帮助练读
Focus on items students have difficulty in,  
and use some pronunciation of English 
vocabulary to help teaching

3.多念句子 Read more sentences

e.g. -Wǒ yǒu liǎng běn hànyǔ shū.
-Tā qù jì tèkuài zhuāndì.

04



党老师使用的声韵调组合练习：
rhyme combination exercises used by Mr. Dang：

①

②

③



纯拼音教学的好处：
The benefits of pure Pinyin teaching：

三年的中文本科学习的条件下，学生集中精力抓住根本，案例中党老师的学

生们经过三个多月的学习很快就掌握了汉语的发音，开口说简短的句子。同时，

语音和汉字、语法分开学习也更有利于学生增强汉语词的意识，他们的拼读不再

是单个音节，而是在正确分词基础上拼读连在一起的音节词语，这符合外国成年

人零起点学习汉语的认知特点。

The conditions of three years of undergraduate study in Chinese allow students to concentrate on the
fundamentals. In the case of Mr. Dang's students, after more than three months of study they quickly mastered
the pronunciation of Chinese and opened their mouths to speak short sentences. Also, learning phonetics
separately from Chinese characters and grammar is more conducive to students' enhanced awareness of
Chinese words. Their spelling is no longer individual syllables, but connected words on the basis of correct
division, which is in line with the cognitive characteristics of foreign adults learning Chinese from scratch.



语音教学不等于拼音教学

语音教学包括声韵调教学、音节、音变、停顿、轻重音、语调、节奏等语

句韵律。只有拼音的语音教学是不完整的！必然会导致学生有些语音问题不能

得到解决。

（叶军，2003）

Phonics instruction includes teaching vowels, consonants, syllables, pauses, stress, intonation,

rhythm, and so on. Phonics instruction with only Pinyin is incomplete! It will inevitably lead to some

phonological problems of students not being solved. (Ye Jun, 2003)

Teaching phonics is not the same as teaching Pinyin



如何确定哪些发音问题应该优先得到解决？
How should teachers identify which pronunciation issues should be addressed as a priority?

• 对交际的影响程度
Depend on the impact on communication



案例二



01 情况简介Introduction

02 主题式汉语教学
Thematic Chinese Teaching

03 教学案例Teaching Case
以“斯洛伐克在哪儿”一课为例

04
问题解决
Problem Solving

05 结语Conclusion

目 录
C O N T E N T S



01

情况简介
Introduction



教学场所、规模
teaching place 
and scale

教学对象及水平
teaching object 
and level

当地教育机构
local educational institutions

小班教学
small class size

捷克 6—9 年级学生
Czech Sstudents of grade 6-9

汉语初级水平
elementary level of Chinese
（已接触拼音、数字、礼貌用语等简单汉语）



02

主题式汉语教学
Thematic Chinese Teaching



教学模式
teaching model

主要教学程序
main teaching 
procedures

主题式语言教学模式
thematic language teaching model
弥补传统教学的不足、把语言教学和“内容”教学结合起来
make up for the shortage of traditional teaching、combining 
language teaching with "content" teaching

主题背景导入—主题词语学习—主题内容操
练—主题活动开展—活动表现评量
theme background introduction - theme words learning -
theme content practice - theme activity development -
activity performance evaluation



每个主题用 4次课（每次 1小时）
来完成，完成四个主题共需16次课。
Each topic takes 4 classes (1 hour each 
time) to complete, and a total of 16 
classes are required to complete the 
four topics.

主题及次主题
Theme and Sub Theme
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教学案例
Teaching Case

以“斯洛伐克在哪儿”一课为例
take the lesson "Where is Slovakia" as an example



基本词汇主要包含了典型的国家及音译国家，基本句子以问答为主。
The basic vocabulary mainly includes typical countries and transliteration 

countries, and the basic sentences are mainly questions and answers.

主题及内容
Theme and Content



具体实施过程
Specific Implementation Process

1.主题背景导入 theme background introduction

2.主题词语学习 theme words learning

“……在哪儿?”“……在这儿。”
"Where is...?" "... here it is."

斯洛伐克、波兰等国家 Slovakia, Poland and other countries

3.主题内容操练 theme content practice

4.主题活动开展 theme activity development

“你想去哪儿?”“我想去……”“你想去……吗?”“我不想……”
"Where do you want to go?" "I want to go to......" "Do you want to go to......?" "I don't want to..."

这儿、那儿 here、there

5.活动表现评量 activity performance evaluation



1.学生评价与反馈
Student Evaluation and Feedback

他们对于这一阶段的汉语主题式教
学是满意的，但是也存在教师语速
或进度过快、语音训练不充分的问
题，有的学生也会因为刚结束一天
或一周的学校学习又继续汉语学习
而感到疲惫。

They are satisfied with the thematic teaching 
of Chinese at this stage, but there are also 
problems such as the teacher's speaking speed 
or progress is too fast, and the pronunciation 
training is insufficient. Some students will 
feel exhausted because they continue to learn 
Chinese after just finishing a day or a week of 
school study.

教学效果反馈
Feedback of Teaching Effect



从中捷两方同行教师评价来看，他
们都认可主题式教学在调动课堂氛
围以及师生互动方面的优势，但对
于实施中的不足之处有着不同的见
解。中方教师更注重课堂的完整性
以及学生对所学内容的真正掌握程
度；捷方教师更注重学生的实际接
受能力和教学输入的有效性。

Judging from peer teacher evaluations in China and 
Czech, they both agree with the advantages of 
thematic teaching in mobilizing the classroom 
atmosphere and teacher-student interaction, but they 
have different views on the shortcomings in the 
implementation. Chinese teachers pay more 
attention to the integrity of the classroom and the 
students' real mastery of what they have learned; 
Czech teachers pay more attention to the actual 
acceptance ability of students and the effectiveness 
of teaching input.

2.同行教师听课评价
Peer teacher listening evaluation



04

问题解决
Problem Solving



01

1.教师未使用教材，课堂设计科学性有待考量。
Teachers do not use textbooks, and the scientific nature of classroom design needs 
to be considered.

2.教师讲课时语速或进度过快。
The teacher's speaking speed or progress is too fast.

3.生词太多，问句缺乏启发性。
There’re too many new words and the questions lack inspiration.

4.主题式汉语兴趣课忽视了技能的全面培养。
Thematic Chinese interest classes ignore the overall training of skills.

发现问题
Problems Discovering



1.教师未使用教材，课堂设计科学性有待考量。
Teachers do not use textbooks, and the scientific nature of classroom design needs to be considered.

主题设计过程当中并没有将《国际中文教育中文水平等级标准》（以下简称《标
准》）考虑进去，只是根据捷克基础教育框架和结合学生兴趣以及实际情况来确定的，
主题确定之后也并没有经过专家的评议和审核，主观性较强，因此主题设计的科学性
不能得到完全的保证，课堂设计的合理性也存在疑问，汉语学习、教学、测试和评估
缺乏具体的依据的准则。背景介绍过少，课堂很少出现汉字，都用拼音替代，教师没
有在课堂最后进行总结。

In the process of theme design, the Chinese Level Standard for International Chinese Language Education
"(hereinafter referred to as the" standard")was not taken into account. It was determined only according to the 
Czech basic education framework and in combination with students' interests and actual conditions. After the 
theme was determined, it was not reviewed and approved by experts. It was so subjective that the scientific 
nature of the theme design could not be fully guaranteed. The rationality of the classroom design was also in 
question. Chinese learning, teaching, the test and evaluation lacks specific criteria.There were too few 
background introductions and few Chinese characters in class. Chinese characters are all replaced by Pinyin, 
and teachers did not summarize at the end of the class.

分析问题
Problems Analysising02



2.教师讲课时语速或进度过快。
The teacher's speaking speed or progress is too fast.

案例中教师先问了学生已经学过的句子：“你是哪
国人？”再继续问：“捷克在哪儿？”因为是新句子，
所以学生一开始不明白意思，教师在地图上随意指几个

地方再次问：“捷克在哪儿？”学生才有点儿明白问题的意思了，指出了捷克的位置。
直接提问新句子让学生会有疑惑畏难的情绪，进度太快。

In the case, the teacher first asked the students the sentences they had learned: "Who are you from?" Then 
continue to ask: "Where is the Czech Republic?" The students could not understand the meaning immediately  
because it was a new sentence. The teacher pointed to several places on the map at random and asked again: 
"Where is Czech?" Only then did the students understand the meaning of the question and pointed out the position 
of the Czech Republic. Asking new sentences directly makes students feel confused and afraid of difficulties, and 
the progress is too fast.

分析问题
Problems Analysising02



分析问题
Problems Analysising02

3.生词太多，问句缺乏启发性。
There’re too many new words and the questions lack inspiration.

在学习国家的时候，该老师总是运用“……在哪儿?”“……在这儿。”的基本句子
类推教完所有国家（14个），教学方式欠妥。一下子记住这么多国家的拼音名称对于他

们而言，难度过大，教师给出的问句多为是非问句，形式比较单一，缺乏启发性和策略
的使用。

When studying the words of 14 countries, the teacher always uses sentences like "Where is...?" "... here it is." 
But the teaching method is not appropriate. It is too difficult for them to remember all the phonetic names of so 
many countries at once. Most of the questions given by teachers are right and wrong questions, the form is too 
simple, lacking variety, inspiration and strategy.



分析问题
Problems Analysising02

4.主题式汉语兴趣课忽视了技能的全面培养。
Thematic Chinese interest classes ignore the overall training of skills.

《标准》作为新的顶层设计，有着较强的系统性和科学性，它指导并规范着国际中文
各个环节的实施，强调通过言语交际能力、话题任务内容、语言量化指标，以及听、说、
读、写、译五种语言基本技能，全方位提升国际中文教育质量和学习者中文水平。该老师
强调引起学生的兴趣，也在教学中不断践行着以主题为中心的言语交际训练，多模态培养
学生的语言使用能力。但是在操练方面多以听说读为主，缺少语音方面的训练，写也只局
限于拼音和声调，并没有教授汉字。

As a new top-level design, the Standard is highly systematic and scientific. It guides and standardizes the 
implementation of all aspects of international Chinese, and emphasizes that the quality of international Chinese 
education and learners' Chinese level can be improved in an all-round way through verbal communication skills, 
topic task content, language quantitative indicators, and five basic language skills, namely, listening, speaking, 
reading, writing, and translating. The teacher emphasizes arousing students' interest, and also constantly practices 
theme centered speech communication training in teaching, so as to cultivate students' language use ability in a 
multimodal way. However, in practice, most of them focus on listening, speaking and reading, and lack of training in 
pronunciation. Writing is only limited to pinyin and tone, and there is no teaching of Chinese characters.



解决问题
Problems Solving03

1.除了捷克基础教育框架和学生兴趣以及实际情况相结合之外，还要依据《标准》
编写配套的主题式汉语教材，并请专家进行评议和审核，加强课堂设计的科学性。

In addition to the combination of Czech basic education framework and students' interests and actual 
conditions, we should also prepare supporting thematic Chinese textbooks according to the Standard, and 
invite experts to review and review them, so as to strengthen the scientific nature of classroom design.

2.教师应该借助手势边演示边提问引出新句子，减少学生畏难情绪。由于学生会
学习和模仿教师话语，所以老师应该自觉调整语速，让学生可以听清楚。

Teachers should use postures to 
demonstrate while asking questions to lead 
to new sentences, so as to reduce students' 
fear of difficulties. As students will learn 
and imitate teachers' words, teachers should 
consciously adjust their speaking speed so 
that students can hear clearly.



解决问题
Problems Solving03

3.教师在教国家的生词时，应该运用“语素法”“认知法”“情景法”等多种教学方法进
行教学。学生已接触数字、礼貌用语等简单汉语，所以可以通过设置情境的方式，让学生
打招呼来进行有意义的训练。教师提问时应该注意变换形式，可以精心设计一些具有启发
性的特指疑问句，让学生用已学的词语去描绘一些国家。

Teachers should use many teaching methods such as "morpheme method", "cognitive method" and "situational 
method" when teaching new words of the country. Students have been exposed to simple Chinese such as numbers 
and polite expressions, so they can conduct meaningful training by setting up situations and asking students to say 
hello. When teachers ask questions, they should pay attention to changing the form. They can carefully design some 
inspiring specific questions, and let students use the words they have learned to describe some countries.

4.在培养学生对汉语的兴趣的同时，主题式汉语教学也应该以《标准》为指导，加入学习
汉字的环节和更多对语音方面的训练，五种语言技能都要培养，但是侧重可以不同。

While cultivating students' interest in Chinese, thematic Chinese teaching should also be guided by the Standard
with the addition of learning Chinese characters and more training in phonetics. Five language skills should all be 
cultivated, but the emphasis can be different.
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Conclusion



总的来说，此次主题式教学与汉语兴趣课相结合的尝试较为成
功。整个教学在教学内容和教学活动方面完成得较好，在教学目
标方面需要更严格地执行既定目标，在教学实施方面要提供更充
足的背景与情境，在教学评量方面要注意及时记录与评价，引导
学生自我评量。

In general, this attempt to combine thematic teaching with Chinese interest courses was 
relatively successful. The whole teaching has been well completed in terms of teaching content 
and activities. In terms of teaching objectives, it is necessary to more strictly implement the set 
objectives. In terms of teaching implementation, it is necessary to 
provide more sufficient background and context. In terms of 
teaching evaluation, it is necessary to timely record and 
evaluate, and guide students to evaluate themselves.

汉语主题式教学仍在不断发展完善中，有待进一步研究和实践。
Chinese thematic teaching is still developing and improving, and needs further research and 

practice.
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